Attempts were made to separate macroby simple elutriation of dispersed samples, th passed through a screen of 0.25-mm. apertur velocity of sand just retained by the screen ( exceeded the settling velocity of 95 to 99% rated clean macro-organic matter particles, sand particles adhered to the macro-organic ing reasonably efficient separation by elutriati
PROCEDURE
The procedure described below involves dispersi followed by stirring and decantation. The stirring macro-organic matter from adhering sand partic the settling velocity of the oblong macro-organic relative to that of the sand particles. The met samples per man day), efficient and reproducible.
1. Crush a bulk sample to pass a 5 mm.-apert a rubber tipped pestle or rubber roller. Allow th then cut roots into lengths not exceeding 1 cm of circular knives mounted on an axle at 5-mm oughly mix the sample then withdraw a 50-gm macro-organic matter determination, and one 5 for soil moisture determination. Weigh each s nearest 0.5 gm.
2. Soak a 50-gm. subsample of air-dry soil fo 10 ml. of "Calgon" solution (200 gm. per 1.) water.
3. Transfer to a dispersion cup, three-quarter and stir for 5 minutes with a Bouyoucos high spe the suspension to settle for 30 seconds before 0.25-mm. aperture wire sieve of ca. 7 cm. diame gates remain, refill the cup with water and stir minutes before again decanting. Repeat until al been dispersed, then transfer the remaining con to the screen.
4. Transfer the residue on the screen to a of 8-cm. diameter and fill to a depth of 10 cm tangular spatula at three revolutions per second then withdraw the spatula without interruptin Pause for 5 seconds, then decant gently onto
